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u5 bill..-
-

(

Ewart's game law for Henderson has Staff Correspondence.
Unless the --town of Hendersonville

can show that 3.400 people get their
mail in the city postoffice the town

- T The hews of the bill hein- -
' VUJbeenratined. Sportsmen, . howeVer,' i? Raleigh, 'Feb. 8. "Does. harheiAro duced before the TcHoToi,,- -

. ,v"-wB- UU coumy rair commlteeselected from the Retail Merchants As-
sociation and the Comemrclal clubft meeting lastcannot have free delivery. A postoffice

Raleigh, Feb. 7. "When a townstarts spending money for schools andhospitals," sad one of the best known
members of the legislature yesterday,'you want to keeD s your eve on that

will question the wisdom of that 'pre-
cision in the bill which confines the
killing to January and February, not
for the limited time but for the months

and justices-o-f the peace" laHen- - H. G. Ewart tatSTtiderson county-- are now subject to a lag to HeJderaon c,nf
Una. belieylnj In girtng the laSJ? .:,yJ wa

inspector is intown: looking over the
situation. The receipts are over $3 --

00 more than is necessary, to get the
town, for it is a comer, sure
w,!1 see thsLt Hendersonville;has

s

two
bills before the houses-on- e forn hnnri

delivery, but the population is also
taken in consideration"' and unless issue for the.graded school the' other .there is a change Hendersonville will

selected. ; - -
.

" ' '
'

Although tbV Stubbs constitutional
convention bill is dead, Ewart has one
calling for a joint committee ot the
house and senate Unreport a measure
submitting "needed amendemnts to

to. . incorporate the' HendersonvilleHospital Association.' Both. Ifee kept from having free delivery un rSarnendmen; ft. the meas- -'til she grows some. - s

tWTT- - nan. some impor
were brought up
fair 10 be hfre nStfall and the reports shown by the com- -r;very encouraging. There Is tobe another important meeting of thisri0"6? itnd many of 016 Prominentthe town next Monday nightat 8 o'clock in the city hall.The committee, with K. G. Morrischairman wants, the co-operat-

ion ofevery interested citizen in this workof preliminaries and it is urged thatmany turn, out at . the meeting nextMonday night. -
A fair will be held on the, ctfto

the the best possible
'

signs of civicgrowth.- - ; - ;. nSeveral of the public spirited
have voleenterred their assis the Constitution." - "

. . ' ..vui eauerson a jusuce of the ator Gardner meir,rl tho 7 Irknow Hendersonville and Its peo--His anti-tru-st bill Is scheduled for - " --o we nuiubacholar" miehf be Rtrfrire-- n : P.le- - 1 know how they do thines untance in taking a census as to the
exact number of patrons of the local one of the.' four xright sessions to be

held this week.
'

: .postoffice and a canvass began Wed- - the proposed law. -. . there and am naturally highly pleased
'

The affair has created a wide sured i 1 learn of olid character of the :

interest and the men whose names are .Y? 8 rowtll . as, v for . instance, is
The gentleman from Henderson ismesday morning under the leadership

f J. D. Waldrop. Blanks have been
printed in the Hustler office for the

fighting every inch of the way-'tb- at

measure of Livingston's of Polk eivihff ueiow mougnt It high time to art tnllu.rw:u : u' uiese iwo Dills.

peace, was voted down, it being drawntotHe; attention of the house taht aman niay npt, under the law hold two
ofSces. Speaker Dowd. with a twinklein hU left eye; suggested that the hon-
orable gentleman from Hendersonmigh resign from the legislature, butthe - "aforementioned member - from
Henderson failed to welcome the kindly-m-

eant suggestion with any great
and- - over-wh-Ai mine riaotca

Hendersonville DODulation inrreasprevent such unbecoming measures.Hendersonville early next fall beyond
and to make it a successfulone every person should show someencouragement to the own who -- v

to Polk all ; of the town ;of "Saluda.
Livingston's bill, to the surprise of all
concerned, almost, was reported fav-- r

orably by the committee,' and when ltwofmng nara to perfect plans. - came up for its second reading. In the
house, Saturday the debate --was exclt-- I siasm. Mavbe he 0r)tr.,i,i.0tu k,.

of bout fifty per, cent,--as shown by
the last census, is quite remarkable,
and I predict the next census will
shrow.a gain of two hundred per centReally, though, I thought the towns
had at least four thousand. If the ac-
tual number falls a thousand short of
that figure the people you have more
then make up in public sput and ' en-
ergy the mere ..numerical , shortage.
The character of the business blocks

To The General Assembly of North
' Carolina.

We. the undersigned . bachelors ofHendersonville and Henderson Coun-ty, having heard that the bill intro-duced by ; Representative Ewart ofthiscounty,, to tax.dogs, bachelors andjustices of the peace, is about to beenacted into law resDectifuHv oh

, Road Law Amendment.
Raleigh, N C Feb. 8 tcWat'

ing. Ewart, as a last resource, finally, a close seuting of his handsome coun-secur- edthe adjournment of. the house tenahceMailed to reveal any trace 01until Monday,- - without --a,:vote t beine it there.. - T '

work and a rapid, but close canvass
will be made. .

If there is a single person who has
ttot been reached by one of the citi-
zens have volunteered their assis-secreta- ry

of the Retail Merchants as-
sociation or the Commercial club.

Not a man women or. child, both
white and colored must . be left . off.
The canvass is not to controdict the
governments census but will embrass
jdii oqM. aidodd ojloui jo putfsnoq b

not ellegible in the sensus of 1910.
Watch the list go to 4,000 people. .

SOCIAL CLUB. V

amendment tothe road law taken If the bill passes the; house In the 'interestinir diicneifAn" f Wkably, report in house. This gives thecounty commissioners; the Dower tn Senator Fisher will not defeat it In bill which nreo.eede ita I tion your .honbrabre body ,to amend the banks and the general impressionthe upper house. While Polk may fin-- presentative Ewart made the state-all-y
succeed in taking a part of Hen-- ment that there was but little differ--

accept not. more than $3 nor less than?2 in place of the present six days la-
bor. If cash it-n- ot Dald. then th oi

mage upon a stranger would certain-ly justify, him in believing he was'DUU wuul'' wxu oe amy aixer a tence Detween dogs and bachelors Get-Kttev?g- nt:

Ew5rt's attempt to have ting off the track a litUe bit he began rwithin a modern, fast-crowl- ne towndays labor clause remains operative.
He also Introduced another An ov v w ioiwou wi ouuuier wmmii- - tu ten oi ine numner rr inot roa v-- v of ; at least four thousand inhabi-

tants." , 'tee, after the" unfavorable reoort "of I Deace in Henflemson v

bdja qui dj striking out the word
bachelors'-- ' where the same appears

therein, We ask ,for this amendmentfor the "reason that the bachelors hereare not altogether responsible for theseemingly alarming Increase In theirnumber. The married men of this vic-inity have uttedly failed to prove by
anything approaehingcompetent evld-nc-e

or by actual demonstration, that a

bill to protect sheep.
Representative Wood of . TrahavU vwuuu,uCO uu wuuues cmes ana i ireueu genuy ana nrmly drew him"towns, was voted down-b- y the house back. The roar of "ayes" which fin--

Organized by Young: Men of Ilender.
honville.

The young men social club is the
lame of Hendersonville's newest or

vania --would have a compulsary school
attendance law. An unfarvorable re .o ucv,iucviijr. . any me matter in the hnnta aimnot

House of Bepresentatives to Be 3Iad
; Smaller. -

When the sixty first congress ad-
journs at noon. March 4 workmen will

Other measures of general Interest shattered the windows m rt.n--nport on njwart's bUl authorizing the oya. nfmrlAi-n - Jll.ll I x r . , k.llli . "5"'"'ganization. A meeting of, many of the wuaijr ooara or education to change
the local and special school tax boun--

o A.ufiuius nco uiiiuiueria anu.iax, umiuicg. so 1 Judge Ewart s "doesa primary law for both parties, and bachelors and justices of the peace"repealing that section xt the statutes bill is" a law without doubt 'one of
young men of the town took place
several nights ago and resulted in the
organizing a club with handsomely

married man hereabouts can earn aliving for himself and family. Upon
the other hand It is clearly proved thatthe married men In this neck of thewoods are absolutely unable to earn

aaries. A bill was introduced for $500,-00-0
bond issue. The western Train iu6 iomuau cuxyxuyees criminal- - i lub ireaKiest nierea nf lDcrioiotfnn

nttea quarters . over Glazeners store ing scnool bill gets a favorable com
ly liable when they breakvthe law gov-- enacted.. But the Judge ought to beerning the number of hours they .may satisfied for thcgeneral ass6mbly haswork at a stretch. v - given him'onlv Vht 0ir a- - a living for themselves and familiesmittee report. ' .

T. R. B.
It is the purpose of the club to aid in
the entertainment of the young peo-
ple who spent their time in Hender

take charge of the hall of the house
of representatives and by the time the
members assembly for. the opening of
the sixty-seco- nd congress, on the first --

Monday ; in- - December, a . complete --

transformation of the big hall will
have been effected. For years members
of Ithe chouse have protested against
the effortx required of them . to make
themselves heard in their big place
of assembly, says the February num-
ber of Popular Mechanics Maerazine.

i ne creation of the proposed new the "dov: bachel
oounties is still a matter of greatest the peace," why, that's an entirely dif-Inter- est

in both branches of the een-- 1 ferent storv. -

and their wifes are compelled to keep
boarders, do sewing and take in wash-ing in order to Bupport themselves andfamilies, andv keep their 1 husbands
clothed, and sufficiently fed. to keen

sonville during the summer months.
Many beautiful dances have been

Doctors Entertained. '
Dr and Mrs. W R. Kirk delightfulplanned for the coming year eral assembly Piedmont, Hoke, Ayery The Judge's game law for Hender-an- dnow Ransome are their names, son has nassed its thin rCcn u them from falling victime to tho

In the quarters there will be
and writing rooms , and event- -

ly, entertained the medical society of
Henderson and folk counties lastTuesday evening in their handsome
residence fn the city. During the even-
ing DxJi-Or- read a paner on the "re

and if any one pulls through.it will the house and will become a law It'sbe Avery, although Piedmont has been provisions, including, the appointmentreported favorably hy the committee, by the countv commiaQfnnero oo w
uany nxiures suited to a social club.

hook worm disease with ; which nany
of them are evidently afflicted. Trustsing that, for. the reasons stated, you
Will grant this,, our netition and mate

The officers elected at the last
are J. D. Waldrop,- - president; Wilt

; Jn addition to bad acoustic proper--
tie3,';t&e.lhbuse has always been poor-
ly ventilated. All these difficulities are
to-- , be overcome in the new arrange

The amount of energy beinsr soentJbv told of in these finlnmng tri wn
those advocating and opposing these Increase . the sheriff's and register ofmeasures is really surprising and de--1 deeds Salaries . his serv m

lapsing nature of tuberculosis Thisinteresting .talk was discussed by. sev-
eral of, the physicians present, include

the amendment asked for.
: Yours resnentfnllv :

snire Griffith, vice president; Keith
Justus, secretary, J. E. Brown, treas-
urer. .

-- ,
' 1 t

ment, it is promised,vwhich providesvelo'pmentsat times -- no little bitterT ltOithe road law. and the TTenrfercnn.tag Doctors, tWilliams.. Drafts. Morse
and. Hussell. V'. K ...

ness Avery and. Piedmont's fateVwlIT yWe B.JS R
be tlecided thld week. ; : v ; :,:r t&f--E ciinr ittee and Wdfe&ftd'et

"
The-Basfe- ett. bill provldine vtnftt zh siatttta bdoka. j-- Wfr:6 Ue wl-Glaze- n-

--A 4ight luncheon !tras served ln ihA
beautiful dining rbonv Those nresent

a consiaeraniereauction 4n site r --

and the dolh5 ;away witnithe-!3- t
follndirhtermbersga form f bench Instead A-wi- de rraU' ,

pr shelf in front of each bench will,. ,
give the members a place, to rest .
books- - and papers while y, speaking, .-

Though the new

mUeage be pulled, on train, iSv BUll in jSenatoF-Fishe-r of Polk hasthe Committees .hands;. The measureiduced two measures of interest
P.- - Potts, 3V A.SL i -S5inW fJ. W. Mclntyre, .were, Doctors, Brdwn, Cranford, tDix- -

on, Drafts, Hoodl HQoner..Morse-.Wll- - is Btrmgiy opposea Dy- - toe railroads t ureen ttiver secUon. - One prbW
Mver,-?- - " Mf..tod;p!.A who many learned lawyers talk far the appointing of

ntw hJ?" : J. Schell, P. F. Patto the committee telling tbenwhy the with polic lTdmrbllLshould no become a law..,. H changes" certain special - kchool to McCIain' wWchnS W.?;Charlitttn;?T 3116 lobbIes of the legislature, have district lines there. Mr J O. Belief GulUck, JJi Collins, Jl-- W

Asto?uZ &t bh' fllled during the-- past ;few, days i. Cr.en Plver Manufacturing Com-- Wpodf in G." H. Walker,by here it will cause trit?i fii.hin n,v j . i j i..., . r" . ,

To Incorporate . The vIIesdcrsonTille
Hospital spiciatloiw; :.

Raleigh, Feb. 6.A hiil has been in-
troduced in the; house incorporating
the Hendersonville Hospital Associa-
tion, with the usual , rights and pri-
vileges enjoyed by; such corporations

The association is incorporated by
the following well known Henderson-
ville people.

Mrs. E. C. Wilson, J. H. Jordan, J.
P. Brooks, C. S. Fullbright, P. S.
Thomas. R. M. Ivens. B. W. ; Carter,
J. R. Hill, S. Y. Bryson, E. C. Ingram,
Miss Ella McClaih, Miss Susan B. Far-- ,
mer and Miss Annie Lv Smith, has long
been the dream of public spirited peo-
ple of Hendersonville, and it is un-
derstood the big project is now ready
for realization. '

Fonr Pnfjknta Hranln Vw"I "TI thZZSvTV UU6e 7 ners or a peculiar . tribe i; living In Represontaave Ewart'3 bill intitltd
tm. Srho btaj2tifulmountai118- - Roberson county called "CroaUns.?. --An Act to Make Effect tho'Prohi-- a

LZLixJ?'. -- TheIrhomvoCroatanswantto.be. known as bition .'.vof .tne Si-.- v would moot

. llnang This Treek .nu-uc- w usj tfiun- - monies ext.
Washrington, Jan. 31. Messrs. Da-- ! Rebate In the house which sealr -

vis & Davis, . Washington batent - at-- the fate ? near-be- er joints "Gate- -The Hender-- L- -.o, r s.,... i

h-i-
?; :rr;jl rrrTw; Iasr Iare change their name .accordingly.djut jr nu.sibie piovions co.iW i,e

torneys, report the grant this week" 7 a PIacard in the Greens- -
to citizens of North Carolinai of the' oro deVt charactenzes them was
following patents: one of the most exciting and inter--

, '-- '6: vuuh u uiat a- - The Cherokees oppose the measure cauied
".fa-8Ac"o-

n;
e wsciouB and hint at negro bipod in the. Croa-- v The measure prohibits the sale of J. M.: Allen, Hendersonville cultt- - g' ll. ssaia, or many sessions

vator. . .. .. - Past. - ..wVor ,V rti, r3' tans, which they, on their, part most Peruna, Coco-Co- la or --other dope
!f,5 Si i7 WU Probably tbe strenuously deny. ,There- -. were some mixtuies.' or any compound contain.!.e""n..by thelarger and more lis. remarkably fine looking men amongst ing two per cent alcohol; cocaine or J. L. , Mastersr Durham -- shelving : The lobbies and the gaUery were

axle. - --
. ' j crowaed with women, and such menw.miuovmg yJL UUU Wi. tlltS DODUla 1 the I .horrtlrooc-Q- ll . rf .fhom i)tan!Ai1 I OafTlno It bhiob-- a M,f 4.,A1V. '' 4.

J, L. Masters, Durham shelving ras President yann of Meredith College
, Ei . R. Walters, Reldesville. folding ' wcr.e. seated - where the legislatorstjon of South Carolina; the year round and of fine" physfque The committee newspapers from --publishing i 'liqiidrmsteaq Of during a few months only, has not vet renorte nn ihe Mil Jand would mVo fitotlnn A

IMMORTAL, THEY SAY.
ladder. ; could see them to the best advantage.ttt . yresenu . I The Hevin hill n Imnnrtont nnhllah in o tiawohanMi nnU: -Ltng.Haired aIsaelities,, Wlio Ar At, times there7 were half . a dozenwe a-

-e Zln& ! raIse has passed the thosemeasure, house.; It pro-- J receiving consignments of wetrived In the City are Also Tegetar- - i everythinglm Cvme
here. j members of the house on the floor atvides that, one act of unfaithfulness in goods. in" the committeeiang. I

the part of a husband shall be suffi-- That would . make mighty interest- - aannened the Ho HTr;"6;0 JrZVy -
;th GREENSBORO ; ADOPTS CHARTER. dKliW.;Two fstrancera were nntfred nn

Streets of TTenrterannvilTe. several SOlUie OlVOrce.
.it auuuu-- vvr u ituuiic uuiwuc 11 will Luc UUcin

t?,fe h,ft U!Uer TeffrZg'lt iS i8tiation building bill, which, however. Jbers' desks to the speaker's chair withsay you seems to be gaining somewuai m pop-- proposed amendments to the KentbonesUy hate to in;eaptaBai umrity. The insurance investigation is bill-fi- nally adopted -ley s shoes after he had-publishe-
d the neid-UD.-b- ut there win .i.nw.Mht . Hio . i.

i . . - . -- w vuo vyvf in- - i i ;;irr or uiirnam wnn in amenn Tfiodays ago, having; the appearance very - mission Form orOoyernment. banking laws tfthe state, of -- whichGreensboro, - Feb: 8. By a vote Of imnortant measure more and mi,rh
much of preachers. They .only- - stay- -

aforesaid, list! MfccmyerMulttlbeeu nere a lew nonrs, not telling many, coo to 352 Greenshoro itT : 7. t7 7toaay adoptedmission. following more will be heard. Pethel of RoanZ !f narra-- the --proposed new charter giving tofrom would reauire railroads to protecta Spartanburg paper fits. Greensboro a commission form of ov Jethe discription and wiU.be read with .155??.'
ldfnrea"y be,to dreadful-- for the affairs of tne State. Tne idea seems to some other town than Hendersonville.STh teDlfte:V' . U"V b ia some minds that the- - judges Some of the honorable gentlemen un--

hsffi Hl'11, migllt do a little more. work, expedite Earned themselves with a charmingwould doctors kap awine. and mnnov. tn a nart. fMvninterest to many:who wondered. who effect,tie first weeFln May. ' --J"."VU.?tail Merchants Association' bilthe men were: " '
. ?Lt I00' End befoIeal-- P- - a constitutional convention much if the other fellow got mad orlowing write a prescription I been held, this woniri havo haonknocking out ' the homestead exemp

BBITT NOMINATION IN'There arrived in Spartanburg yes-
terday two men with long hair and tion. . T . - I ' . v v - UUC . Oil . 1UCJ 11X11 MIIIIK II My IIIme sunermg one must actually make of the most imoortant matters'

The first appropriation of the ' sesSL00: The7J to Days in Gettins From White fnSr?,stte?ient he''OT she' lsfceiTe ite a"enUon, and it is whlspeied ! they did. Ewart of Hendersonville was'V? S'LS.k ,M. Sfwf W0Uld "ave been almost E-- t in the discussion Speakersion reported the appropriation comZ"" tt . - u. f 1BUr "Uit U1 House to Senate. mittee was an emergency thousandWas1fnrfnfi "CV. O . T. T n.Hl I . -"culuu narDor, mien, aria were isra-- " r T iw, swivuu6. .. - came down on the "--

f"
Judge Ewart wants the druggests to Near-oe- er has eot tn rn Tho Li t - tvtraining school atelites of the House of Da,U. UiSK make a sworn statement, and turn it bill was a SDecial ordero wwere endeavoring to hold a meeting tj.m The calendar was cleared of bills."ic, ttt wiiiun io uiscir.se uie ne-- Pnfmocf n,i x.4 ,
OF I Ifllinr Or I I r lo on v nn m net I i i j. 3 . ... 1 ww v...cuiiar features of their rr'i Thev 1". rr ""r.".V."" aaiuraay. rne numDer oi local meas vvii 1 weie Dae eii ana lammen wit n wnmoTi" " ' to is-- decreasing daily, of their custoilers, --ta w mayor of There has been an avalanche of peti--atown may be removed for failure to tions asking for the prohibition of the

7 Vi! pomteu mis posiuon aDOUt uecem--they were immortal and that the 1 thToniJ!Ly2?-Jl- IT U-- to whyh is nomination was more wideea
sign that the big state--

are about ready ta be emorue uie provisions 01 pie law; ail 1 slop and the near-be-er joints havetlT??-"- u earia u uiey re" than sixty. days in going from the

too fine to be followed except by those,
who understood the game pretty
thoroughly.: The, bitterest v fight was
over changing one word "and to "or
The change was finally made, however,"
and there are some folks here who
say the substitution alters the sense
and effect of the entire bill ' N

discussed. There Is no, word yet about that is necessary to start the prosecu seen their gest days in North Caro- UUU1 Bill White House tot he Senate.Asked, wmv thev wer lone hair. a bond issue athough ;. most of the
members believe that bonds are on

tion by the attorney-gener-al of ' the
state being the, sworn statement of

lina. The Kent bill is an effective and
sweeping measure, built to do theMILLS MUST DIE FBIDAY.

they said: "It is the Nazarine law,
Leviticus 19127 says. Thou shall not the program. But it is clearly the sen twenty-fiv-e men that they believe, etc., work it has cut out for it. There havernim1 V. a .i i . I timent of the house as . indicated two etc. been big crowds' In the balleries .and- " w y1 ue nea nor Governor DecUnes to Commate Sen Oh. it's great this bill guaranteedor three times during the week past,

that no bonds except for permanentt "S w fl, . , ' tence of Transylvania Negro: to cure all the ills of the law if itshrthat 7hT?sr were only possible to enforce itsJ

lobbies at many times during this ses-
sion, but the discussion of this meas-
ure. brought the biggest of them all.

No bill taxing- - dogs and protecting
the sheep Industry has yet gotten
through. Sheriffs' may if the bill now
before the house becomes a law. eo

BILL IfYE DAY.

Program In- - All Schools of Hender-
son County to be Used February
22nd. : :.-- ' - .

Blil Nye day, February 22, it to be

e or The session is now a littletarians, quoting In St., senJence more
twafni S llva Mills, the Transylvania coun-- U&ntheir reasons for haIf g0ne, and the members, are There isn't going to be any consti

meat There, are ahont 7nn TsreaTI to their work. . tional convention held--th-e question
Night sessions are frequent, and it sn't even going to be submitted to ther, . . vuair m txie pemienuary

Smi-1Mi1':J-
to morning of this week for the people. The measure was oyerwhelm- - into adjoining counties for the purpose

of breaking up unlawful distilleries.ngly defeated at the. recent night sesianTm,eo8 yi. 5 JZSG "Sl" murder of his wife. Mills crushed hisSfiSiJ!?? head? f the sect are wifes skull by hitting her over the sion, after some rather hearted talks.cujaxuiu ana JYiary. head with his m after rnrmintr after

is at the night sessions that important
measures are discussed. Discussion is
unlimited now but it wont be long.
The members are staying on their jobs
exceptunally well, it is said. Not
many leaves of absences are, granted.

The 'fight being made for Piedmont
T A v her for some distance

The looked-fo- r local option hill - has
been introduced and will be killed
when the proper time comes. The pro-
posed law prohibiting the use of au

long remembered in the schools of
Henderson county as well as all over
the state. Elaborate exerises have
been prepared and the teachers are
urged upon by 'county superintendent
W. . S. Shilles of the importance of
the occasion both as ; the birth day
of George Washington and the fact

County, with High Point as its cvnty
seat, brought about a million people

tiury JL.1SI.
The following is the list of jurymen Show Friday Night. and the long hearings given by the tomatic rifles or shot guns has been-- mi-Yn iui me next term 01 superior The

to the capitol when the question was
before the committee. Possibly .a mil- -Kate Fuller Entertainment

. 111 . a,uuuu wmcn commences nere the first eported unfavorably. . .

Messrs. A. F. P. KIne. K. G. Morris
company win ue saown. nere nexi osted in nronosed new laws the tyi ion i a slight exaggeration, but theaionaay m March

hall of representatives looked - like - itA. J. Render Leander Alison, R. 2?SS.SASl'SS.S JSJSf he nUht.sessJon keep, that on this date there wil Ibe a spe-
cial contribution taken up over the
state for the Bill Nye Memorial Build

W. Fletcher, w n Tv VflJ: busy. J. Williams, U. G. Staton, S. J. Justice!
T. W. ; Valentine, J. P. Broows, C. E.
Brooks; are named as trustees who are.po, x--. . justice, w. s. .wa . .i t .The legislature will adjourn on

March 6, it is said which is still a

The hearing lasted all day 'most, from
2:30 to after eleven at night. Ex gov-
ernor Aycock made the, closing argu-
ment for the new county, and it was

The past two numbers have been
-- 11 A. I . 11 f M TI to have charge of the School interests

of Hendersonville. A tax levy of twen"long way off. ,.; .

a fine speech of course. But theTe is an

ing which will be a handsome struc-
ture as the central or main building
of the Stonewall , Jackson Training
school. A call has been made by the
state Superintendent of Education J. .
Y. Joyner that every pupid and every

-- pll m T in w V wen pa, t luiiizeu . me people oi nen--
n ' , JSer' J- - D' dersonville. They have been goodt

R qaii n a rnfi ; M J' shows. The intertainment for Tuesday
TT ui V"'11 SS68' promises to even surpass those of theI?0lienJ H. Allen, S. J. Whi- - T,ast atl(i- - m,nT of TTenrtersonvNle

ty-fi- ve cents on the hundred dollars
worth of property, and, seventy-fiv- empressien - floating around- - that
cts ; on the poll Is authorized as isGreensboro will still remain the one

county seat of Guilford and that High permission to vote on $15,000 schoolJowon t 0rS' ?r P ? D" Pleasure-goe-rs wn; journey to the
JR w aIS?f' J ? J?6!1' court house and. enjoy the play given oint's ambition will not be satisfied.

There's a flght on for the establish

- Saluda May. Vote
It is possible the question of

Saluda remaining divided, rd be-
coming entirely a part of Polk or
Hendersox;( may be, submitted to
a. vote ofvthe town's citizens.

: T.R. b..

bonds for purpose of erecting, a new
building. . r.. : ' ,

'.

teacher make some contribution, . no
matter how small for this act of hon-
or, to the memory of North Carolina's
great humorist, who spent the last
part of .his life in;the" mountains" of

' JwBnuui-- . for the benefit of the Young Men's1Py, J. E. JUStUS. M S. Justus T n rrru- -i i.fj ment of two other" new counties, also Sheriff A. L. Hill and Contractor W.- , - L,nrisuau ciuu. iiierir are uiree ubhBarrett, R. E. Ward W x? cor ai. Hoke and Avery. Hoke may get Gaines, with. TomPatton. and Willnrough. but that's about all.ired M. Capp, V. C. McCrary. ' nle in the group. Tickets oh sale at
Hunters. Pharmacy.; ; Breese, all of Transylvania were here Western North Carolina and Hender--The Western Training school Is still 'during the week. soun county.


